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whbbeas the Suti Mill Mtizdoor Sabha, Kanpur, registered
aa a Trade Union under no. 1321 of the year 19.34-55 h£i&
committed a breich of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926 (XVI of 1920), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
Tinder the said Act by failing to submit, to the undersigned a correct
innm-l Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 19,i3, by the
' -escribed data, viz. tho Slab of July, 1955, notice under section
10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the
Suti ilill Mazdoor tiabha, Kanpur, to show cause to the under
signed °n or before tho expiry of two months from the date of
raceipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted to
if, nhould not be cancelled.
 wheueas tl». Bharat Honi'-o Ph-ma "*
now, regintereJ as a Trade Uniuii uiiui-i u I.
hus committed ,1 binii^h of -ocudzi 2> m"
Aet, 192ti (XVI nf !Jj2h) i.,id with r-_';
tions under thp said Ar-t liy failini' tn -ill
correct Annual Keturn ior the yeir MiiK-Ml r,
hy the prescribed date. viz. the 31st of Jii'v,
10(6) of the Indian Trad.? Uniun-s .\-'*,
the Bharui Hom>jo Pharmacy Kjian.*1! , " ;
cause to tho undersigned nn "or bef>j"o tho c;
the date of receipt of tins uolii u, \\-h; ;,j' ,
granted to it should not bj cauuellej
 !-.cr > nirlj,
t.i" v tr  1'j.'
:% *ii'p.,
?"j.''!-l,y jr
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whereas the Lucknow Bishtnyn, Press Va Book Depot "\Vorker
Union, Luoknow, registered as a Trade Union under no. 729 of th
year 19±9-aO, has committed a, breach of sL-ction 28 of the Induin
Trade Unions Act, 1D20 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 ot
the Regulaions, under the mul Act by failing to submit to the under-
signed, a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31nt
Mirch, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz the 31st July, 1933-
notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 192ti,
13 hsnby given to tho Luoknow Rishfcriya Pr^aa Va Book D^pot
Workers Union, Lucknow, to show cause to the undersigned on or
before the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this
notice, why the cartificata of registration granted to it should not
be cancelled.
whehea.s the Uttar JPradeah P.W.D. Workers Union' Lucknow.
registered as a Trade Union tinder no. 411 of the year 1947-48,
lias committed a breach of section 28, of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of tha Regulations,
under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned, a correct
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1955,
by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955, notice under
section 10(,b) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given
to the Uttar Pradesh P.W.D. Workers Union, Lucknow, to show
cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from
the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration
granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Small Arms Factory Employees Union, Kan-
pur, registered as a Trade Union under no. 762 of the year
1949-60 has committed a bre.ich of section 28 of tha Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 192G), read with regulation 17 of the Re-
gulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersign-
ed a correct Annual Rafcurn for the yaar Qnded with the 31st March,
1953, by the prescribed dite, viz. the Slab of July, 1955, notice
umlar ajction 10(&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby
given to the Small Anna Factory Employees Union, Kanpur.
to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of
two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certi-
ficata of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Kanpur Mechanical and Technical Workers Union,
Kanpur, registered as a Trade Union under no. 476 of the year
1947-48 hag committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade
Umone Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to satm.it to the under-
signed a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st
March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955,
nobice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
is haraby given to tho Kinpiir Mechanicil and Technical Workers
Union, Kanpur, to show causa to the undersigned on or before
the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice,
why the certificate of registration granted to it should not be
cancelled.
whemeas uhe Ksnpur Municipal Technical Karmehori Sangh,
Kanpur, registered aa a Trade Union under 110. 474 of the year
1947-48 has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the tinder-
signed a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st
March, 1955, bythe prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955,
notice under section 10 (6) ofthelndian Trade^ Unions Act, 1926 is
hereby given to the Kanpur Municipal Technical Karmchari Sangh,
Kanpur, to show cause to the undersigned on orbeforethe expiry
of two months from the data of receipt of this notice, why the
certificate of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 wheheas thp Lucknow l't.p( r :,1 11 M, /,;.„.' l'hiojj. Luiknov,-,
registered as u Tran> Union. uu>]i i n •. l:;."y i-f th-.- yetir
Ifj54-jj.has committed a biv* ii h i>i si ci^-i- -i "t •'liL- Indian
Trade Unions Act, IDJU (XVI of' ll'JC. >. n . n r.itj. icculataun
17 of the RegulfiTion3 urilfjr the i>P1:i| A l !,t : i'I:ii_ tiTsiibrfllt
to the undLT^itrnc-d a corii'ct- AniiiKllI t,:r. I-Jt-t-i- v .irfnd*jd
withthe3lBtMurcli,19"H.bytliHjii,.'-i .-V.'u «>, :p, \ ,/ ih,- 3Hi of
July, 19j5, notice under s'-Jtiou iOi'f.j «i t},. In i ,k Tr. <!' T7nu>n^
Act, 1926, is hereby given to thF- Lu'-knr.Tp J1. ir-r TJ-U Jlr-ziloor
Union, Lucknow, to show p,-.u&" fn Ui'- iriiV -*rt:upd n:i or b*l"on*
the expiry of two months from t"i • ,1 -t, nf i-r- - >,!>* of this notice,
why the certificate of registration ut "ilcd to it should not bo
cancelled.
whereas the Gorathpui RiU'lfl.y* Tv^nn.^hari Sanub,
Gorakhpur. registered as a Trarl» Union unasr no. 133o of the
year 1954-3:3, has committed n breach nf «ec>ti'Dn 2S of the
Indian Tr.ide Unions Act, 1920 fXVI of lg2G),rcad with regulation
17 of the Regulations under t!.e said Att by fcilmn to submit to the
undersigned a correct Anrunl Return fur Th » y»..ir ended with the
31st March, 1953, by the preacnJir-J .lat-," viz. thp 31st of
July, 1955, notice umltr section 10\1; of tte Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926,19 hereby given to tL.e Qor. kl^inr il'.-d.^Tiyi SaruaRhari
Sangh, Gorakhpur, to show cause to the undersigned on or before
the expiry of two months from the data of receipt of this notice,
why the certificate of- registration gi-.iite 1 to it should not .
be cancelled.
whebeas the Jutt-Oil Mill M .zd-ior S ingl,, St.hjanwa, dittrict
Gorakhpur registered as a, Trade Uniou undw no 13&1* of the year
1955-36. has committed j, breach of e-i'tion »JS of tlv.- Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 f XVI of 1U2L), peiwl-..-.Tli n.gisi..ti.Tn Kof tha Re-
gulations under the sj,id Act by f^i'mg ic ^ulnim to the undersigned
a correct Annual Return for th^ year ^nrlp I \vita the 31?t Harc-h,
1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the 'JUt cf Jalj, 19,35, notice
under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Aia. 1^2tJ, is hereby
Biven to the Jute Oil Mill ILizdoor S.mgh. 5 Jhjanw^, district
Gorukhpur, to show cause to the unci-:ii:gr:pd on or before the
expiry of two months Trom the date of receipt of this notice, urliy
the certificite of registration grant3il tu it should not be
cancelled.
wheeeas the Coiximercutl Employ Jt g Union. Agra, registered
as a Trade Union under no. 1269 of t lie year lu»4-uo. lias committed
a breach of section 2S of the Indiau Iradu Unices Act, 192ti {XVI
of 1926), read with regulation IT of tl.r lte-ul..Uoiti? undti the Hflid
Act by failing to submit to the undei.-i^nr d ci rnut ct Annual Return
for the year ended with the 31st 3I,iifL, I'J'u, by the prescribed
date, viz. the 3lst of July. 1053. notice undrr section !Q\b) of the
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 i9 heiL-iiy given to the Commercial
Employees Union, Agra, to show cause to tLe undersigned on or
before the expiry of two months from tLe dare otreceipt of this notice,
why the certificate of regiscrat ion grunted to it ahould not be canceUed
wsejbeas the Tobacco Dealers .AssLciatU'ii, Moradabad, regis^
.ered ae a Trade Union under ac. 121)3 of thf jfhi ItlaS-54 Laf r-cm-
pitted a breacli of section 28 of the limit n Tirdf Unions Act, Ji^e
(XVI of 1526), read with reguluticn 17 oi 1} v Et yulfttione nr.der
the said Act by failing to submitto the untlci signal n correct amtinl
return for the year ended with the 31st Mt'rvli, I!t55, by the pres-
cribed date, viz. the Slat of July, 1953, notice underaction 10 (6;
of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1 fj28,is hereby limn to the Tabapt-o
Dealers Association, Moradabtid, to shotv euu^t to the -uiidcreijined
on or before the expiry of t\ro ncontht. frnia the date of receipt
ofthisnotieti. why the certificate of registration granted to it should
not bo cancelled.
 
wherbas the Roadways Central Workshop Employees Union,
Kanpur, registered as a Trade Union under no. 595 of the year
1948-49 has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of tho
Regulations tinder the said Act by failing to submit to the under-
signed a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st
March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the Slat of July, 1053,
notice under section 10(&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1026
is hereby given to the Roadways Central Workshop Employees
Union, Kanpur, to show cause to the undersigned on or be-
fore the expiry of two months from the data of receipt of this notice,
why tho cert ificato of registration granted to it should not bo can.
 wbes.eas the Hittal Boiling Mills Work^ Union, Mora da bad,
registered as a Trade Union undor no. 137« of the year 1954-56
has committed a breach, of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regula-
tions under the said Act by failing to submit to thw undersigned a
correct Annual Return for the year ended with the Slat March,
1955, bythe prescribed date, viz. tfco 3Ist of July, 1&5B, notice
under section 10 (o) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby
given to the Mittal Kolling Mills Workers Union, Moradabad, to
show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate
of registration grantuO, to i t uhoulo! uut bo cancelled,

